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55 O IAljys
"How happy is the single Hfo

Of all those priests and monks!
Ndt onjf of whom ;has got a wife

'.'.',, , To bother him with trunks,
And bandboxes, a load too' great

For men or horse to bear,
' Tfhich mil ways charge for over weight,

- And cabt ask double fare.

;.' Fell ear, as with your bride you post,
Distracts your anxious mind,

" i8 ,u'9 portmanteau should be lost, .

I f I Or thaU left behind;
Her baggage as you travel down

Life's hill, weighs more and more,
'v" And still, as balder grows your crown,

MANHATTAN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Incorporated 1821. No. GS Wall Street, N. Y.
Cash capital and siirplusj $400,000.

W M. PITT PALMER, Prcs t.
Andeew J. Smith, Sec y.

IRVING FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. 9 Wall St., N. Y. Cash capital and surplus,
$255,000. MASON THOMPSON, Pics t.

Mahti.v L. Crowell, Secy.

HUMBOLDT FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. 10 Wall St., Y. N. Cash capital and sur-
plus, 242,000. JOHN RANKIN, Prcs t.

Wk. Mullig.vs, Sec'y.

LORILLARD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. 31 Wall St.. N. Y. Cash .nn;tnl ,..

TTTi A HIT
DRY

, GOODS,, MEN'S Mt) BOYS' CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, &c

jWavinq received a large and carefully selected
Stock of Goods, adapted to the Winter Trade, (and which will be kept com-

plete by frequent additions during the season,) I am prepared to offer to my
patrons, and the public at large, everything, as far as possible, necessary to con-
stitute a full Stock in the above lines, and which will be sold for CASH or coun-
try produce, on the most favorable terms. : "

THE TAII-ORIN- G- BUSINESS
Will be conducted, as heretofore, under the supervision of N. M. M'GLOTIILIN,
assisted by as competent workmen, as any in the county. Everything in the way
of Making, Cutting or Repairing, promptly attended to.

Sliertfl-'- s Sale.
J. and J. P. Steiiier t Co. vs. E. S. Edwards.

virtue bf ah order of sale to me directedBYfrom the Court of Common Pleas of Meigs
County, I will offer for sale, at the drwr of the
Court-hous- e, in Ppmeroy at .10 o'clock a. m.,

On the liilh day of February, 1JSC0,
the following described lands and tenements,
to-w- it: Part of fractional part of one bundled
acre lot No.2i)9 in Salisbury township, in said
county: beginning at the south-we- st corner of
Mrs. Thomas' Lot; thence south 24 west SO
feet to a stake; thence south 89 east 80 feet to
a stake; thence north '24 east to a stake in the
line of Mis. Thomas' l ot; thence west to the
place Of beginning: also Lot. No. 9, in a sub-
division of said fractional part of 100 acre Lot
No. 2'.K1, being the same two lots sold to E. S.
Edwards by T: A; Plants. Sold as" Hie prop-
erly of E. S; LdwardSj at the suit of j. & J. P.
Rteiner & Co. Appraised at $'.)00.00. Terms
of s:ite, oash. J: J. WHITKj S. M; C.

Jan. 14. li" ,t. 8.00

SlierllT'K Sale.
William Tilton, Adm'r of Richard" J, Tilton, dee'd,

v s. Kasselas Mi Neil.
T Y Virtue of an order of sale to me directed

Guardian') Sale.

IN pursuance of an order of the Froba! e Court
Meigs county, Ohio, made on the 20th

day of December, A. 1., 1859, in the case of
Selah W.King, guardian of Frances Maloon, an
insane person, against his said ward, the

will, on the loth day of March, A. V.,

1860, at 12 o'clock, M., on the premises, oiler at
public sale the dower right of said Frances Ma-

loon; it being the life estate of said Frances in
one undivided third part of- the following real
estate, situate in Meigs county, Ohio, to-w- it:

Ucginning on the east line of sec. No. 3, town-

ship No. 8, and range No. 15, in the Ohio Com-
pany's Purchase, 150 rods north of the south--'

cast corner thereof; thence west 167 reds; thence
north 170 rods, or to the west line of said sec-

tion; thence 107 rods or to the norlh-ea- st cor-
ner of said section No. 3; thence south 173 rods
to the place of .beginning; containing 180 acres,
more or less.

Terms of sale, one-thi- rd Cash on the day of
sale',- -

one-thi- rd in one, und one-thi- rd ,in two .

years from the day 6.T Sale, to be secured by
mortgage 6ft tfie premises sold, and f lie deferred
payments tti bear interest from the day of sale,"
to Ise paid annually.' Appraised at $1.15.:

W. KINO,"
Guardian of said Frartc'cB' MalOon'""

Feb. 7, i860. 64 w

BLOOD FOOD.
Iln Rronson. having been so far reduced by con-

sumption, as td be considered beyond all hope of re-
covery by the most eminent of tlic medical p.rofes
sion, and also by himself a regular physician of
twenty years practice as a last resort, conceived
the idea of ANALYZING THE BLOOD, and apply-
ing the subject of physiology to the more immedi-
ate connection, vnd effect of the stale of the blood
upon the health and system. The result has b;!en
he production of this "BLoOD FOOD.'' from the

use of which Dr. Bronsnn was restored to perfect
IienUh. Within "! months after its introduction,
over two thousand eonstMiiptives were effectually
cured by it. If mi have any complaints of a con-

sumptive tendency. Congh, Cold. Ilea.. nelie. Pal-

pitation of tlie Heart. Loss of Appetite or P;..;; in
the side lose no time in procuring a bottle of the
'BLOOD FOOD." If you are suffering rrom Ner- -

vous Debility, or your sleep is broken and dis-
turbed, if your spirits are depressed or your organs
relaxed, you will find in this an unfailing remedy, by
commencing with ten drops. If your Liver is tor- -

or diseased in any manner whatever, one or twofiid will be sure to invigorate, niul bring it into
livwly nnd healthful action. In the most inveterate
cases of Dyspepsia the patient call here find the
most efficient and grateful relief. A henefl: is

after taking one bottle. In.Male
or Female Complaints and Weaknesses, the s,i.
ferer. :'ft"r trying other rein di in vain, may rest
assured, that a certain cure will result from ihe usn
of two or tbre hot ties. The "BLOOD FOOD" is
effectual in all cases of Eruptions. Salt Rheum.
Scrofulas and ther like complaints. Pal- - and
emaciated children and adults irre inu.,cdiately
benefited by its use. It gives strength to the body.!
Mid color and beauty to the skin. Physicians of all '

schools sre using it with wonderful Success.
For full dire, lions, see circulars. Price $1 per

CANCERS CURED;

DR. G.COLER
TKNDF.RS his professional services to all in

Ohio and Northern Virginia; who
are afflicted with cancer, in any of its forms:
Cancerous and other malignant tumors re-
moved

Without the Use of the Knife.
The following, among many others that might

DC iKlilucecl, are testimonials from physicians of
estensivc arid practice:

Albany, Atiiexs Co;, O-.- , Jail. ISHjO:

Dk. G. Co; en I'ear Sir: Having seen several
cases of Ca"'-e- r cured by your treatment, I

have no hesitation in saying !"t speedy arid per-
manent enreef Cancer ill anv of !! forms may bo
had, if application be made to you before 'he tumor
affects the vital organs. JOHN EARHAKT, M. 1).

Harbison ville, Meigs Co., Jan. 5, 1SG0.
I take pi a sure in certifying that Dr. G. Coler's

inodeof treating Cancers is complelelv successful,
nsmanydiflii- - It cases resulting in quick and perma-
nent cares, through his treatment, have come under
my notice.js a practising pVysician during the last
li years. - JOSKPH MOOHIi. M. D.

Office and residence, opposite Hug" & Coe"s
Drug Store, Middleport, Meigs Co. o"

January '24,

THE GREAT WONDER
OF THE NINETEENTH CENTPRY,

Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative
Says the St. Louis. (Mo.) "Democrat:" Below, we

publish a letter to Dr. Wood, of this city, from a
gentleman in Maine, which speaks glowinglv of the
superior inurits of bis hair tonie. Such eviilnin e must
have its eftect, when coming from a reliable source.
If certificates are guarant es of truth, the Dr. needsno encomiums, nor useles puffery from thff press:

Bath, Maine, Jan. 20, 1830.
Professor O. J. V ood & Co.:- -

Gkntlemkn: Having my attention called a few
months since to the highly beneficial effects of your
hair restorative, 1 was induced to make application
of it upon my own iiair.which bad become quite gray,
probably one-thir- d white; my whiskers were of ilie

'OR EA.aOPiT
Will at all times be found on hand, together with a full Stock of Cloths, Cassi-mere- s,

"" "Vestinga, Sic.
N. C those whom I have xtended a short credit, and who are now disre-

garding the moral obligation incurred to pay up according to agreement, I wish to
say I will not hesitate to remind you, if joeeessary, in . a forcible manner, that a
legal obligation war also Incurred; - - Pomeroy, January 3, 1860.

Dealer in Stoves,
REMOVED TO

MIIIDD LEPOHT, O

fa : ES '

i

j
'

j

(Of which the above is a, representation,) is warranted to burn the Gas and
Smoke, thereby ? V ' '

SAVING; 50 PER CENT. OF FUEL.
" '- .

They are from the celebrated Worts of

A. BRADLEY, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A
- o

These Patent Gas-Burni- Stoves do not choke up with soot and dirt as others
will, and have a stronger draft, anL bake more quickly and evenly. Another
great advantage these Patent" Stoves have over all others is," that the Top Plates
being double and. hollow, they will not warp nor become twisted, as all other Coal
stoves do, thereby saving expense and trouble. We claim for these new Patent
Stoves i. . .. .

First, a great saving of Fuel. , .

Second, A much quicker and hotter oven from the same fuel.
Third, the preservation of Center Pieces, r - i
Fourth, Cleanliness; as there is not one-lia- lf the dirt and soot that is found in

other Stoves." ." ,

Fifth, These Stoves all have a draught of cold air back of the Fire-Plate- s, which
will protect it from burniug out so fast as in other Stoves.

In addition to these celebrated!. Patent, Gas ani Smoke Burning Stoves, we have
a large assortment of the very best '

WOOD GQOKilJG iW&lH
sucrf

LIVE OAK, VICTOR, OAK, ANI

-- 4wvoie9 w greater bore,
' ' ' .1, - .. j

Outstretched by Fashion vile and vain,
Hoop petticoats and vests,

,Kow .British females, to contain,
Require nt end of chests,

To whihrbags, baskets,bundlcs, add,
Too numerous to name, '

Enough to drive a poor man mad,
, And Job with rage inflame.

The cab ... keeps swaying o'er your head,
With luggage piled above,

Of overturn you ride in dread,
Witt her whom you should love;

Then you, tho station when you gain,
Must see that lumber stowed,

i And fears about it in the train,
Your heart and soul corrode.

Thus docs your wife each journey spoil
i ,tj ' Of yours that she partakes,

"Thus,Kecpa you onthe fret a broil,
- Your peace and comfort breaks.

l U 0st boxes all her things,". I i i J i TfoWiaodty! to enclose, f if.1 he fair Encumbrance on you bring
'A j ofjwoss. Punch- -

' if lilM., ; '
f i !

A bachelor after discovering his
cltithtes full ifliolei, exclanicd "Mend-i- -

Wntr,;;?J'a. 7;.;,'.;, ii
- a""If the bills before Congress are
not counterfeit, why should there be such
difficulty in passing them.. ...

"

....

cSWhy , is an old horse ' put up for
ale like an errand boy? Ans. Because

Wllgfbrh1'llgtJuia
K.Why is food to a hungry man like

half-pa-st ten o'clock of a Sunday? Ans.
.it i niea.t-in-tini- e.

"What mechanic may be expected
. ta outliye, others?' , The boot . and
shoemaker for he is ever-lasting- ."

.. ; l i v i w.' ' i ; ' . '.j '"!; r i
. .. ia-Wh- y" are ladies', eyea", like friends
separated by distant elimes?' - Because
they correspond, but never meet.

, ho has the : greatest power of
" endurance' 'ti' these days? The' ladies",
of course, don't they stand out against all

. creation?;, V, :";.'-.'.- ". .

V.The most tender-hearte- d man we
ever heard of was a shoemaker, who al-

ways shut hisfije8jand;whistled when he
run his awl into'a sole.

IST'The common opinion is, that we
- should take good care of our children
' at all seasons of the year, but it is well
enough in winter to let them slide. "

Among articles announced
for salc in an auction, we , perceived an
article cntidmahpgany childjs chair."
TnV1faTnc7"o? this wonderful child must
.have been of the Wood family.

,Tt-A-
void argument with ladies. In

apiuuing.yarns among silks and satins, a
tnan- is uurijto be- - wortsted and "twisted.

;vuu wnen a man is wonttea ann twiHtpn
c mav'consider hinipp.lf nn

. .,iCuffy, why. don't you kick, that
dog?'' "What .am' ,the use ob kielcing

, ebery cur that snarls at you? Don't'you
know dat am de way he wants you to

: bring him into notice?": All curs do
iiot walk on four legs,

1-- A person having occAsion to no-

tify his doctor to visit his wife, Baid to
him as he was stepping into the chaise
"Kow,- - doctor, you'll drive to kill, won't
you?'.'; .''Ye,' certainly," replied the
doctor.:

. iQu. An original way of answering two
questions at a time:

'"Here, Biddy, my darlint, what's the
time o' night, and wherc's the pertaty
pudding ; ,

1t'"It'sote;8ir.,.,;
' A "T tlinnrrlif vaii fnat Inf rP

pork you sold the other day, Mr.

and you know it. Instead of corn-fe- d,

it was fattened on acorns!" "O, ho!"
replied , coolly; "did I say so?
Reallv, it's a mistake; Iforgot to put tlie
V ini" i :

BSAt what age should a girl
.

marry?
'f Kam k - - x-- az l- -
ii ucii ouu uiis uau cuuugu ux uirung,

knows .how to get a good dinner, and has
made up her mind to accept the trials, as
well as pleasures, of her new relations,
whatever they may be, with that forti-
tude a good. w.oiuan always manages to
muster. .

Tfc5u Tlio Masonic Register for 1860
states that the whole number of' Lodges
of Free Masons in the United States and.
Territories and other countries is 6,380,
nnd allowing an average of 65 members
to each-- lodge, the whole number of Free
Masons throughout the world is 413,400.

, ,. ,

Look out for rabbits, andr other
nibblers among, the tender trees and
shrubs in the fruit garden, lest they
gnaw off the bark and spoil your choicest
fruit trees. A smearing of ;blood ifrom
the butcher, or rancid grease, is said to
be a preventive. The fascals do the
mischief by 'night, when the boys and
dogs are asleep.r O rj $ vi' I 1 ,"a H
. - iThe subject of impression at first
sight, was being talked over at the sup-
per table', when the lady whose dnty was
to preside "overthe teacups and tea,"
Baid she always formed an idea of a per-so- n

at first siht, and generally found it
to be correct L . . r", ix 1 ' j

"Jiamm said her youngest son, in
a voice, that attracted the attention of all
presently

"Weif, my dear, what is it?" replied
the tynd mother.
,. ' want to know what was your opin-iofl'- of

me when you first saw me?"
'This question gave a sudden turn to
lhe conversation.

At

Don't know Oystera.
The Louisville Democrat tells the fol-

lowing story of a member of the Legis-
lature of Kentucky from the mountain
region,.whom a candidate, playing the
amiable, had invited to go with him and
take some oysters. , At the saloon, the
following dialogue occurred:
. Candidate How many oysters will
you Bave, sir? - jMountaineer One if you please. ,

: The candidate observed that the gen-
tlemen from Mason's district had no very
definite idea what an oyster was, and
presumed to say: j

Sir, are you certain you know what an
oyster is? - It is not very large. .

Mountaineer Well, I guess it is a
tird;

Candidate Well what sized bird do
you: suppose it is? '

. . ,

OF EVERY VARIETY, PARLOR AND FRANKLIN STOVES,

plus, 204.000. CARLISLE NORWOOD Pres.
Geo. D. Gn Anr, Sec y.

The above Companies, with tmimpnired Cap--
urns, nnu uuuiuonni casn surplus, comprise
near $1,200,000. The undersigned being sole
agent for this County, is prepared to Insure on
dwellings and their furniture, merchandize
buildings, and other property, at as low rates
aa other Companies, equally responsible.

ALL LOSSES will be promptly adjustectaud
paid. Persons desiring insurance are solicited
to call on me before procuring a policy else-
where. JAMES RALSTON, Agent.

. Pomeroy, Dec. 6, 1850. 49-0- m

GUAKD AGAINST FALL AXD WINTER PIKES!

Olxoloe luauraiioeWITH THE

NP1

mm

. q1

Incorporated 1819 Charter Perpetual.

CASH CAPITAL. $1,500,000,
ABSOLUTE AND UNIMPAIRED.

NET SURPLUS OF $500,000.00,
And the. prestipre of 40 years success and experience.

Upward of f I?.(ill0,(i00 of losses have been paid by
the .3lna Insurance Ceinpany in luu past 4U years.

The value of reliable Insurance will be apparent
from the following
LOSSES PAID BY THE iETNA

' DrRINO TOl PAST FIVB TEARS:
In Ohio, - 431.520 83 III Michigan, -- $158,043 81
In Wisconsin, !UI.0.r. 07 In Indiana, - I4(i.83!i 81
In Kentucky, SII4.939 4(1 In Illinois, - - 448,327 41
Missouri, - - - 3f4.518 (;4 Tennessee. - - 97.549 21
IowarV Minn.. 1(II.3'.I9 AG Kansas & Neb., 19,945 77
Peun. 6c Va., - 31,595 2 Ark.&Ga., - 23.945 09

Mississippi and Alabama, $52,412 18

Firo and Inland Navimition Risks accepted at
terms consistent with solvency and profit.

Ksp-ci- al attention given to'lnsr.rance of DWELL-
INGS and contents, for terms of 1 to 5 years.

The solid service long and siiccessfuilv tried, and
the many advantages the MUv.i Insurance Company
possesses In its line, should not be overlooked by
those ready to insure and understanding their best
interests.

During "stringent times" the necessity for reliable
Insurance becomes an imperative dut the ability
of property owners to sustain loss being then much
lessened

Asencie in all the principal cities and towns
throughout the State. Hoii ies issued without delay,
by any of tiled ul authorized Aft ntsof the Company

'""Business attended to wilh despatch and fidel-
ity. OK EN BRANCH, Ageit.

Sept. Homerov, O.

(durational.

FllANKLIN INSTITUTE,
- HARTFORD CITY, M.'.fiOX CO., VA.

This Institute has been successfully rommencftl
thtt patroiwee of the Hertford i'ity f'ojil,

Mining; & Manufacturing Company, for the lienufit
of Farmkro' ami Mechanics' sons niul (laughters
wherethey may receive the advantages of a upi-rio- r

EDUCATION towbut has hitherto been otTurcd them
in Common Schools, at charges sufficiently W'w for
nil to embrace a complete Academical Education.

It i now entering m its second session, and is de-
lightfully situated on a gently sloping sandy emi-
nence, overlooking tho river Ohio, and only "a short
distance from the Steamboat Landing. The School
Room und Teacher's Residence is held la that spa-
cious building formerly knowu as the Brethren
1 hurc.

The room contains 2,000 s(arn feat, and Is replete
with every suitable convenience.

The beating and lighting apparatus is perfect;
having four large stoves, and 2H0 feet of window-ligh- t,

and. being ele uted 16 feet above the road-
way, making it the most desirable, healthy situation
imaginable.

There is also a Library and Reading Department
attached, for the use of students, containing many
excellent standard works, with monthly and weekly
periodicals, to suit the desire of all parties, and it is
intended hereafter, to add a Piano Forle, for the
Ladies, as an accoin paiiiineni to the City Hrass Bund,
now in full operation every evening

The School is conducted by the Principal, aided by
Asssstants. male a

The male pupils are taught every branch of learn-
ing neeessarv for their future advantage, making
them capable of entering on all such duties us may
hereafter offer for their weal.

The female department are also taught every nec-
essary accomplishment, wilh plain ami fancy needle-
work in addition to a sound scholastic course.

Hours of attendance. 9 to 12, and 2 to 5, for youlli,
and 6J to 9. for adults..

I hiisniay the children of the above receive as lib-
eral an u lucation as in aristocratic institutions, whose
charges xclude many a naturally talented child
from obtaining the assistance necessary to develop
its intellect.

Pupils charged only rrom time of entrance..
Terms persession of 3 months. $2.50 each.
A limited number nf boarders arv taken at a small

charge.
References may be had to parents, of pupils, either

in Ohio, West Colunibi i. Mason City or this pi -- ce,
on application to the Principal, at the Institute.

SAMUEL B. SAUM)EKS, Preceptor.
Oct.

MOUNT AUBURN
YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE.
THIS Select Seminary, situated in the beautiful

healthy suburb f CiuciiiHuti, called Mount
Auburn, claims equal standing with the most ap-
proved Schools in the Eastern States.

The pupils form a part of the family of the Princi-
pal, and the charges are placed at the lowest rates
consistent with the superiority "f the domestic ar-
rangements ami style of the Institution.

The course of education reaches the highest
branches usual in the best Female Seminaries.

There are two sessions of about twenty-on- e weeks
each.

The charge for board, lodging, light, washing.
English, scientific und classical branches, .s $15U per
session. ' .

Music, singing, painting and Modern Languages at
customary rates. "

Being "wilhiii a few minutes' ride from Fonrth
Street, by omnibus leaving every half hour, this
school arTonis peculiar facilities to families residing
on the river.

For the succrss of the Institute, in accomplishing
itsaims, reference is made with great confidence to
its patrons.

T!ie uexl session will open on Tuesday, the 13lh
of September, lMII.

Applications mav be made to Rev. E. A. CRAW-
LEY, 1. II., Mount" Auburn; or to J. H. WHITE, Esq.,
at Moore, Wilstach, Revs & Co.'s, Cilicinmili.

Reference is also made iwith permission) to Hon.
V. B. Hortou, and diaries Ponmroy, Ksf., Poinernv,
Ohio. August 31, 1859. 3G--

I R. O N FENCING
AND

DF O 3Ft- - P X O O JES IS
BE PKOCURED IN LRONTON AT

CAN low prices, in as great variety, and of as
good material as any place in the West.

. T. S. KLRKER, Ironton, Ohio.
Nov. 15, '59. 10-l- y

Marietta & Cin. and Hillsboro & Cin. R. R.

and after Monday, Nov. 4, trains wilt leaveON us follows:
Going Est Express Mail at 5:20 p. m.
Going West Mail at 11:30 p.m.
Express mail east and make rinse connections at

Parkershurg with the trains or the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, and at Cincinnati with trains for all
points West.

Trains leave Cliillicothe at 6:15 a. m., and arrive
at Columbus at 2:40 p. h.; and trains Athens
at 11:30 arrive at Columbus at 9:10 p. .w.

Tickessnt reduced rates are sold at Chillicothe
and Athens, for Columbus.

Through tickets can be obtained at the principal
ticket offices on the line of tho Road for all points
east and u est.

A discount of ten cents on each ticket from regu-
lar tariff rates will be made on ill tickets purchased
at the ticket offices. B. GAThS, Stip't.

J. Foooitt, Gen'l Tiket A'gt. Chil. Nov. 4,59.

CHAS. BICUMANN. ANDREW BURKERT.

BICHMANNfc BURKERT.

NO HUMBUG!
" Stnall Profits and Quick Sales,"

IS THE MOTTO AT

Reed's Old JStA.xa.cl,
Front Street, Pomeroy, O.

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND AWE assortment of Gold and Silver
Watches; German, French and American Jew-

elry; Fancy Articles; Clocks from $2.00 to 12.00,
of every size and description.

Repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
done in th best manner, promptly. 2-- 1.

JD from the Court of Common Pleas of iic.;s
county, I will offer for sale at the door of the
Court-hous- e, in Pomeroy, at 11 o'clock A. M,

On the '20th day 0 February, 1800,
the following described lands and tenements, to-w- it:

1G0 acre lot No. 116-5- , in town No. 4, in
section No. 9, of range 11, of the Ohio Conioa- -

'
ny's purchase, in Meigs county, and sold as the
property, of Kasselas McNeil, at the suit of

j William Tilton, Administrator of Eichard J.
Tilton, dee'd. Appraised at $800.00. Terms of
sale, cash. J. J. WHITE, S. M. C.

Jan. 13,1860.-3--61 3.00

Sheriff's Sale. '

H. H. Grow vs. the widow ai.d heirs' of Greeley D.
Harper.

BY virtue of an order of sale to me directed,
the Court of Common Pleas of Meigs

County, Iwill offer for sale, at the door of the
Court House in Pomeroy, at 11 o'clock A. m.,.

On Ihe '21th day of February, 18l;0,
the following described lands and tenements,
to-w- it: all that tract or parcel of land lying
and being in town three, range thirteen, of the
Ohio Company's Purchase, being a part of sec-
tion Ko. three; beginning at a post in the east
line of said section, 160 perches south from the

4iorth-ea- st corner of said section; thence west
sixty-thre- e and two-ten-th perches to a - post;
thence ' north eleven degrees. east thirty-tw- o
perches to a pest; thence north thirty-fo- ur

perches to a post; thence north forty degrees
west twenty perches to a post; thence north to
a post in. the north line of said section; thence
east eighty perches to the north-ea- st corner of
said section; thence south one hundred and
sixty perches to the place of beginning, con-
taining 67 acres, more or less; except 25 acres
off the north end of said tract, and sold as the
property of the widow and heirs of Greeley D.
Harper, dee'd, at the suit of Hiram II. Grow.
Appraised at $524.00. Terms of sale, cash:

;
: J. J. WHITE, S. M. C.

Jan. 18, I860. 45t u r 4.50,

f NOTICE.
IN Court of Common Pleas of Meigs County,

John W. Caldwell, plaintiff, vs. Sam-
uel Buffington, John Faris, Matthew Faris and
William Faris, defendants. The said Samuel
Uuffington is ho'reby- - notified that 'said John
W, Caldwell, on the 21st day of January, A. D.
I860, filed his petition in the office of the Clerk
Of said Court, against him, the said Samuel
liuffingtori, and John Faris, Matthew Faris and
nilliam Faris, stating that on the 15th day of
June, A. D. 1858, said Samuel Buffington, John
Faris, Matthew Faris and William Faris made
him their, several promissory notes of that date,
and delivered the same to said John Caldwell,
each being for the sum of $50.00, payable on
the first day of November, 1858, with 8 per
cent, interest, and if not paid when due, inter-
est thereafter at 10 per cent. Said John W.
Caldwell demands judgment in said petition for

150.00 with the interest thereon as above
specified. Said Samuel l'.uffington is further
notified that on said 21st day of January, an
order of attachment was issued against him in
said case, and that he is required to appear and
answer said petition on or before the third Sat-
urday, after the 7th day of March next.

J. CARTW BIGHT, Att'y for plaintiff.
Jan. 2J,18ti0.-4-- 6t 5.25

, . NOTICE.
MEIG& CottTrty Com of Common Tleas

Shoop vs. Peter Hine and Alexan-
der Abies. Peter Iline, of the State of Illinois,
will take notice that-Jaco- Shoop, of the State
of Pennsylvania, did, on the 2)th day of April,
1859, file his petition in the Court of Common
Pk-a- s within and for the County of Meigs, in
said State of Ohio, against said Peter Hine, and
Alexander Abies, defendants, setting forth that
Jacob Shoop obtained judgment against Peter
Hine, on the docket of G. W. Cooper, J. P. of
Salisbury township, in said County, for the sum
of $255.01); said petition also avers that Alex-
ander Abies is indebted to Peter Hine in the
sum of $3011.00. .The object nnd prayer of said
petition is, that the sum of $300.00, due Hine
from Abies, be subjected to the payment of
Jacob Shoop's judgment and cost, and the said
Peter Hine is notified that he is required to
appear and answer under oath, said petition,
on or before the 26th day' of March, 1860, or
the same will be taken as true. -

HANNA & EARHART,
January 30, 1 8&0. 5--6t Att'y s for pl't iff.

SlierllT's Sale. "
Jonas Ronsh vs. L. Rnffcorii, Henry Wolf, et al.

virtue of an execution to me directedBYfrom the Court of Common Pleas of Meigs
county, I will offer for' sale at the farm of
Henry Wolf, in Sutton township, Meigs county,
Ohio, at 11 o'clock A. M,

On the 21st day of February, 1860,
the following described property, to-w- it; one
three year old gray colt and one bay horse, and
sold as the property of Henry Wolf, at the suit
of Jonas lioush. Terms of sale, cash.

J.J. WHITE, S. M. C.
Feb. 7, 1860.-6- -2 w. 1.00

Sheriff's Sale.
Thomas D. Hopkins vs. Wes'ey G. BafceT.

virtue of an order of sale to me directedBY the Court of Common Pleas of Meigs
County, I will offer for sale at the door of the
Court House in Pomeroy, at It o'clock,' a. m.,

On the 13th day of March, 1860,
the following described lands and tenements,
to-w- it: situated in the county of Meigs, State of

j Ohio, and in Sutton township, described as fol
lows: sixty acres off the north side or the soutn
half of the south-ea- st quarter of section No.
ten, town two, range No. twelve, Ohio Compa
ny's Purchase, with all the appOTtenaaces, sold
as the propertjJf Wesley ti. Jiaker, at the suit
of Thomas D. Hopkins. Appraised at $1,800.00.
Terms of sale cash. J. J. WHITE, S. M. C, .

Feb. 7, I860. 5t . 3.00

Sheriff's Sale.
J.otan McKenzy, executor of James B. Isaacs, dee'd,

- vs. B. B. Gibbs.
virtue of an execution to to me directedBY the Court of Common Pleas of Meigs

county, I will offer for sale at 3 o'clock p.

On the 21st day of February, 1860,
on the farm of Burris 15. Gibbs, in Sutton town- -
ship, Meigs county, Ohio, the following de
scribed property, to-w- it: one bay. gelding and
one yoke of black work oxen, sold as the prop- -
erty of R. R. Gibbs, at the suit of John Mc-

Kenzy executor of James B. Isaacs. Terms,
cash. J. J. WHITE, S. M. C. ;

Feb. 7, 1860 6-- 2 w 1.00 i

' : i

Sheriff's. Sale. ; . .
Jonas Roush vs. Lewis KuBcorn, Henry wolf, et al.

virtue of an execution to me directed,BY the Court of Common Pleas of Meigs
county, I will offer for sale, at 1 o'clock P. sr.,

On the 21st day of February, 1860, "

on the farm of Lewis Ruffcorn, in Sutton town-

ship, the following decribed property, to-w- it: '

one sorrel horse, ono grey mare, one set har-
ness, two hogs, two log chains, one rifle gun,
one two-hor- se wagon, two shovel plows, two

'
barshear plows, one cow, one spring calf and
twenty shocks corn, sold as the property of
Lewis Rufl'corn, at the suit of James Reush.
Terms, cash. J. J. WHITE, S. M. C. j

Feb. 7, I860. 1.00 j

Road Kotice.

A PETITION will be presented to the Com-

missioners of Meigs County, Ohio, at their
March session, 1860, praying for a grade road,
commencing at the road leading from Chester
to Pomeroy ; near James Boyd's; thence the
nearest and best route to Johnson's Ford; thence ;

up Skinner's Run the best route to Josiah
Smith's; thence to the county line, near John
Tucker's, to intersect a proposed road leading:
from Lodi Township. MAN If PETITIONERS.

January 31, I860. 5-- 4t. j

, .

Probate Court.
State of Outo, Meigs County, ssTHE Settlement of Accounts, Notice is

hereby given that the accounts of the following
persons have been filed in the Probate Court
for settlement: Wm. H. Norton, Adm'r of
Charles Chase, dec-'d- ; Adam Harpold, Adm'r of
Levi Sayre, dee'd; which accounts are set for
hearing and settlement on the 22d day of Feb.
ruary next. ARTHUR MERRILL,

January 31, I860. 5--3t Probate Judge, j

1 For Tinware and Stock we- are unequalled, and will sell low for

'cash 0B"PfloianGE.
Old Stoves taken in exchange for new. Also, Old Metal, Brass, Pewter,

Rags, Beeswax, Old Silver, &c, always taken. Middleport, May 24, 1859.

Road Notice. .. ;

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition will,
to the Commissioners of

Meigs County, at their March session, 1860,
praying for an alteration in a certain County
Itoad leading into the town of Syracuse, com-
mencing at what is know as the Back Road,;
leading from Pomeroy to Racine, on land owned
by Lewis Hilber, in sec. 81, town 3, range 12,
The alteration asked is, that said road com-
mence at the north-we- st corner of said Hilber' ar

land, and tun south as near as1 practicable to
make a good road, on the west line of his land,
till it intersects the old road, the nearest and
best way, to intersect the old road" at the south
and of said section 31.' And that all of the old
road that is superceded by the new may be va-
cated. ' A PETITIONER.''

Sutton, Jan. 24, 1860-5--4t. . v ; ,

Read Notlee.

TO the Commissioners of Meigs County: -

petition will be presented to your honora-
ble body' at yottr March session, i860, praying
for an alteration in a eounty road in Salem
township, beginning in the lane on said county
road east of Geo. Wiseman's house; running
thence in a south-easter- ly direction to Z. Wise-
man's house; thence down the run the btjst and
most practicable way, to intersect the eounty
road near the John Craig house, 'on' Parker's
Run, running east and west by Wm..Halliday's

.house, and vacate so much as lies from the
starting point at or near the end of the lane
east of Geo. Wiseman's house to where it inter-
sects the county road on Parker's Run.

Feb. 1, 1860.-6-4- t
; MANY PETITIONERS.

' "NOTICE.'

STATE of "Ohio," Meigs County Court of
Pleas. Addison Li Page, 'admin-

istrator of Samuel Page, deceased, vs. Bradfield
Hampton, James Murphy, Willis Lee, Edmnud
Kidwell and Cephus lie Camp. The defendants
will take notice that on Friday, the ninth day
of March, A. E.j I860, the . plaintiff . above
named,' will take' the depositions 'of sundry
witnesses; to be used the. :trial
of the above cause, at the office pf A. Dunlaji,
a Justice of the Teaee in and for fecipio town-
ship, in the county of Meigs, in the State, of
Ohio, between, the hours of eight o'clock A. n
and six o'clock r. it.', of said day, and that the
taking of the same will! be adjourned from clay
to dav, between the same hours,-- until they are
completed. SIMPSON & I.ASLET,

Feb. 7, 1860 -L-t?-3t ' i Att'y s for plaintiff.
T ' DIVORCE, vuk ' .'T

THOMAS Stiff, of Island of Australia, is
notified that Hellen Stiff did, on the

3d day of February, 1860, file, her petition ,in
the office of1 Ihe Clerk of 'the tourt'of Common
Pleas, within and for the county of Meigs, and
State of Ohio, charging the said Tliomns Stiff
with three years' wilful Absence, and- - also' nie

cruelty, and asking that she nis;p be div-

orced' from the said. Thomas Stiff, and fllat the
custody of John Thomas Stiff, her infant son,
may; be given" to her," which petition' will stand..
for hearing at the next term of said: Court..-I-

ELLEN STIFF,'
i ; .:; - By SiMPsos'k Laslet; her'Att'ysi
" Dated February 3, 1860. ,,,,;.,,

'' ' Attachment Notice.
BEFORE P. Hugg, J. P. of Salisbury

:

County, .Ohio G. M. Armit- -
age s Anderson! On the 23d day of
January, A. D 1860, said Justice issued an or--
der of Attachment in the above action for ibe
sum of twenty-ffv- e. dollars and thirty-eig- ht

cents. v G." M. ARMITAGE.
Middleport, Jan. 20th, I860. 6-- 3t '

$ortirulture;

FRUIT TREES. ;

, T. P. F o g g & S o n
FFER FOR SALE SEVERAL
thousand Grafted Apple Trees,

of a suitable size for setting 'out. this
Fall.- Price, Ten Dollars per Hundred.

Salem Center, Meigs County. Ohio, Sept. 13,
1859. ,

:: AND .
''

FRUIT FARM,
; . Rutland, Meigs Co., O.,

W. W. HUBBEIiL, PROP'TOR,.
FFERS FOR SALE THE FOL- -

S lowing Nursery Stock, embra-- a&r.:
cing all ot the most approved varie
ties of Apples, Dwarf and Standard
rears, unerries. l'lums, uoosepemes, tirapes,
Strawberries, and the Lawton Blackberries. --

All of the above varieties I will warrant true
to name. ' ' . Nov. 1, '59. 5m

"
PEACH GROVE NURSERY!

M. W. RUTHERFORD & CO.,
"YFFER for sale several thousand

V7 Budded Peach Trees, consisting
of abont one hundred varieties, suc
ceeding from the middle of 'uly
to the i last of October.- Persons .wishing"
to transplant in the bud, will do well, to get as
early as spring opens, and those knowing that
they-wil- t want in the fall, with one summer's
growth, must have these trees contracted before
the middle of July next, to be moved as soon as
they will do to transplant in the- fall. The
trees aire thrifty and fine,,by far the best as-

sortment ever offered in the Western' States.
Terms reasonable and easy to suit the. times,
according to quality and quantity.- ,

Address M. W. RUTHERFORD & Co
Jan. 24, I860. 6m. . .Rutland Ohio:.

Pomeroy Rolling1 Mill Company,,
CONSTANTLY , ON HAND ANDKEEP to orderj all kinds and sizes :

of flat, round and square iron of superior qual-- .
ity, which they offer, wholesale and retail, at .
current rates. Also, American and Swede nail
rods, steel and iron plow-wing- s, cast and shear
steel, boxes. iron and
ore

wagon - Scrap kidney
taken in exchange.

13-l- y L. A. OSTROM, Sup't.

A. S B O H M,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY.

DEALER IN OILS, PAINTS, BRUSHES,.,
Dycstuffs, Perfumery,

and Fancy Articles,
Front Street, Pomeroy, Ohio.

Prescriptions carefully put up. Jan. 9. 2-- 2.

, FARM FI R SALE.
subscriber offers for sale his Farm lo- -THE on the Ohio River, in Letart Town

ship, Meigs Id., Ohio, above Tanners Run..
There is 210 acres in the whole tract, about 50
of which is river bat torn, which is well im- -.

proved, together with 30 acres hill land. Thero
is a good frame house on the farm, and an ex
cellent orchard. Terms of sale, one-ha- lf cash,
and th remainder in one year. For further
particulars inquire at the premises, or address

A. L. SHAW,
Great Bend P. O.,' Meigs Co. 0.

Jan. 31, I860.

LUMBER FOR SALE.
CHOICE AND LARGE LOT 0? WELL-season- edA

PINE AND HEMLOCK LUMBER
for sale on reasonable terms. Those wishing
to purchase are invited to call and examine for
themselves. Inquire in Pomeroy, of

March 15, '59. y A, E, MURD0CK.

boltfe.
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Sold by CHURCH & lUPONT. Drugsisls,
Ko. 30 Maiden Lane, New York,

And by all respectable Druggists throughout the
country. -y.

' SAN FORD'S
UVER I MVU ORATOR,

NEVER DEBILITATES.
IT IS COMPOUNDED :KTIREL FHOM GUMS,

has become an established fact, a Standard
Modicine. known anil ap- - proved by all tha'
have used it. and is now resorted to with con"
ffdence in all the diseases "jj for which it is recom- -
menledV -

It has cured thousands Q within the last two
years who had given up nil hopes of relief, as
the numerous unsolicited g certificates in my pos- -
session show.

The dose must be adnpt-nie- u ed to the tempera-takin- g

.of the individual 0 it. and used in
such quantities as to act gently on thv Bowels,

LPt the dictates of your
H judgment guide you

in the use f the Liver Invigorutor, and it
will cure liver plaints. Dropsy, Sour

Chronic liiar-tack- s. rhoea. Billions Ai-
merDyspepsia. Snin-cnter- Complainls.Dys-ness- .

Habitual Coslive-CholJr- a H Choiic, ("bolera.
.Morbus. Cholera Infantum, jaundice.

Female Weaknesses, U Flatulence, and may
be used successfully us an Q Ordi nry Fnmily
Medicine. It will cure Sick llcalacbe, (a's
thousands can testily.) in twenty iiiiuuU'S, if
two or three Teaspoon-commenceme- H fills are taken at the

of an at- - 4 tack.
All who use it are giv-- i iug their testimony
its favor.

Mix water in tho mouth wilh the Invigorator, and
swallow both together.

Price O118 Dollar per Bottle.
ALSO

SANFOR D'S
FAMILY CATHARTIC PIUS,

CONFOUNDED FROM
Pure 'Vegetable Extracts, and put up in

Glass Cases, Air Tight, and will keep
in any climate.

The Family Cathartic Pill is a gentle but active
Cathartic which the ;prictor has used in his

more than jtwenty years.
The constantly increas-wh- o jingdcHiaml from those

have long used the Pills ami the satisfac-regar- d

tion which all express in to their use, has
induced me to place them within the reach of
all. . .

The profession well iknow thai different C11.

thariis act on dil7er lit jpnrliuns of the bowels.
The Family Cathartic Pill has. with due refer-llishe- d

ence to this well cstab. fact, been com-'0- 1

pounded from a variety the purest VcgelaL-l-
Exlra ts.w likh act al'.ke jon every part ol ihe al
imeutnry cairul, and are yowl ami safe in all
ease where a ;tic is needed, such as

of the Siemncu, Pains in the
Back and Lions. Sleepi-au- d ness, Costiveni-s- . Pain

Soreness over tlie whole body, from
den cold, which, frc-en- if neglected,

in a long course of Fever.Loss of .Appetite,
a Sensation of Cold over the Body,
Hestlt'ssiicss, Headache. or weight in the li :nl ...

Inflammatory Diseases. Worms in Children or
Adults, hheu atism, a great Purifier of the
Blood ami many diseases to which flesh is heir,
too nuiue.rxus to meii-liien- t. tion in this advertise -

Dose, 1 to 3.
PRICE, THREE DIMES.

The Liver luvigorator and Family Cathurtie Pills
are retailed by Druggists generally, and sold whole-
sale by the trade in all he large tuwns.

S. T. ' . SAXFOKD. M. I).,
Manufacturer ami Proprietor,

-y. 335 Broadway, New York.

The Great Ambassador of
Health to all Mankind.

.JS

HOLLO WAY'S OINTMENT.
The free admissions of all Natl' ns, as well as the

verdict of the leading Hospitals of the Old as well as
the New World, stamp this pwwerful remedial Agent
as th greatest healing preparation ever made known
to suffering man. its preventive qualities are more
than marvellous, through the external orifices of the
skin, invisible to the naked eye, it reaches the ' at of
the internal disease; and in all external affections its

and healing virtues surpass any-
thing else on record, aud is Nature's great ally.

ERYSIPELAS AND SALT RHEUM

Aretwoof the most common nnd virulent disordr
prevalent oh this continent, to these the Ointment is
especially antagonistic, its "modus operandi" rs first
to eradicate the venom and then complete the cure.

BAD LEGS, OLD SORES AND ULCERS. .

Cases of many years standing that have pertina-
ciously refused to'yield to any other remedy or

invariable succumbed to a few applica-
tions of this powerful urgueut.

ERUPTION'S ON THE SKIN.
Arising from a bad state of the blood or. chronic

disease are eradicated, and a clear and transparent
surface regained by the restorative action of this
Ointment. It surpasses many of th.-- cosmetics and
other toilet appliances in its power to dispel rashes
and other disfigurements of the face.

PILES AND FISTULA.
Kverv form and jeatnre of these prevalent nnd

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and entirely
by the use of this emolieiit: warm fomentations
should precede its application. Its healing qualities
will be found to be thorough ami invaraliiable.

Ilulloway's Pills are the best remedy known
in the icorld for the following diseases:
Bunions, Murcurial Erup- - Swelled Glands. Sprains
Burns, tions, Sore Legs, Stiff
Chapped Piles, Sore Breasts, Joints
Hands, Kheumatism, Sore Heaos, Tetter.
Chilblains Kingworm, Sore Throats, Ulcers,
Fistula. Salt Kheum, Sores of all Venereal
Gout, Scalds, kinds. Sores,
Lumbago, Skin Diseases, Wounds of nil kinds.

Caution! None are genuine unless the words
"Hollowax. New York and London," are discernable
as a Water-mar- k in every leaf of the book f direc
tions around each pot or box; the same may be seen
by holding the leal' to the light. A handsome reward
will be given to any one rendering such information
as mav lead to the detection of any party or parties
counterfeiting the medicines or vending the same,
knowing them to be spurious, Sold at the Manufactories of Prof. Holloway,
fiO Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the
United States and the civilized world, in pots at 25

cents. 63 centsand one dnllareach.
JTTThcro is considerable saving by taking the

larger sizes.
N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients in

every disordeiare affixed to each pot.

VALLEY HOUSE,1
CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.

rpHIS is the largest at.il best arraiuruil Hotel In
JL Chillicothe, is located on Paint struct, opposite

the Couri-Hons- e, ami in the very center of the ss

part of the city.
The House a thorough repair ami

cleaning: from cellar to garret, anil now presents an
appearance secoml to no Hotel in the western worlil.

The sleeping rooms are large and well ventilated,
and suites of rooms are well arranged for families
and l:iru parties.

The Proprietors will spare no pains to make the
Valley House a favorite place 01 rcsori.

June 21- .- FOGCrlTT & MOOKE, Propr't.

HE xVIO VAL,

same character. Some three months since I procured
a bottle of your hair restorative, and used it. 1 soon
found it was proving what I had wished. 1 nsed it
about twice a week. I have since procured another
bo'.llo, of which I have used some. I can now cer-
tify to the world that the gray or white hair has to-
tally disappeared, both on my head and face, and my
hair has resumed its natural color, a ml I believe more
soft 11 lid glossy than it lias been before for twenty-fiv- e

years. I am now sixty years old; my good wife at
the age of fifty-tw- has usd it with same effect.

The above notice I deem due to you for your val-
uable discovery. I am assured that whoever will
rightly use, as per directions, will not have occasion
to contradict my statements. I am a citizen of this
city and a resident here for the last fifteen years, and
am know n to nearly every one here and adjoining
towns. Any use you may make of the above, with
my name attached, is at your service, as I wish to
preserve the beauties of nature in others as well as
myself. I am. truly, yours,

. A. C. RAYMOND.
Bai.tieori, Jan. 23, 1858.

WOOD'S HAIR KE.sTOKATIVE.
Professor Wood Deur Sir: Having had the misfor-

tune to lose the best portion of my ha'r. from the
effects of yellow fever, in New Orleans, in lt54, 1 was
induced to make a trial of your preparation, and
found it to answer ar the very thing needed. My hair
is now thick and glossy, and 1.0 words can express
my obligations to you in giving to the afflicted such a
treasure.

FINLEY JOHXSON!
The undersigned, Kev. J. K. Bragg, is a minister

in regular stamliiir, and pastor of the Orthodox
Church at Brookfidd, Mass. fie is a gentleman of
great infiuehc ai.d universally beloved.

WM. DYER.
Brookfiold, January 12, I85P.

Professor Wood Dear Sir: Having made trial o
your Hair Restorative, it gives in e pleasure to say
that its effect has teen excellent in removing inflam-
mation, dandruff and a constant tendency to itching
wi h which I have been troubled from my childhood:
: nd has also restored my hair, w hich was becoming
gray, to its original color. I have used no other ar-
ticle with uiiYihiir? like the same pleasure or profit.

Yours, truly, J.K.BRAGG.
The Restorativ is put up in Rottles of 3 sizes, viz:

large, medium and small; the small holds a pint,
and retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium
holds at least twenty per cent, more in proportion
than the small, retail for two dollars a bottle; the
large holds a quart. 4b per cent, more in proportion
ami retails for three dollars a bottle.

"O. J. WOOD & t o.. Proprietors. 444 Broadwav,
New York, and IH Market St., St. Louis. Mo."

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers.

July 13,3ri-3-m

Xationai. Diii'ENSary fou Privatk Diskasks, estab-
lished J.iniury 1st, IS39. FIVE HUXDKK'J DOL-LAK- S

FOli FEI'I'. Three Eminent Physicians in con-
stant attendance.'

The fai ultv of the institution, consisting of
PKOF. EGHKKT JACKSON,

Member nl' the Koval College of Surgeons, London.
DK. KoKKifT HKKIiKHT.
Late of Phil,, a member of tho Society of Friends, and
M. ECGENK VKLPKAH.

Late of the London and Paris Hospitals;
Guarantee under a Penally of ..")lir, a complete

euro of ever) Sexual Disease, liowevei aggravated
by neglect. and

Without Blcreury.
We are purfectly safe In nialiimr this offer! because

we will not undertcke any case that we are not sure
of curing.

Gonorrhea, Syphilis.Self-abnse- , Impotence, Whitos
or Fluor Alnus. Gleet, Stricture. Skin Diseases. Ve-
nereal Warts. Diseases of the bladder and Kidneys,
Female Irregularities, Barrenness, Liver Complaint,
Emaciation, Premature Decay, tho Pains of Age,
General Debility, change of Life, etc, receive especial
attention.

Trkatmikt Entirely Kkw and always successful;
cure rapid ami thorough; and references of eminent
Physician! and Surgeons both in this country and
Europe.

The IHSPENSARY CIRCULAR, rorwarded gratis
by mail to any address, contains invaluable advice
to young men. young ladies ?ontemplaling matri-
mony ami married. We hav just published

Tlie Medical Protector.
A book of over 3uO pages, full of fine anatomical and
other vnrravings.

It contains not only the pith of all tlie late develop,
iiieuts is Medicine and Surgery above referred to,
but it ii also a guide to all who aspire to felicity
with the opposite sex; shows how to guard against
danger.aud how to escape danger when incurred.
Useful alike to male ami female, but should not be
in the hinds of very young persoNS, as it contains in-
formation that might be perverted to unworthy ends.
Also a full and cxpb it key to all the hidden and

Marriage. Love and Beauty, never
before j

Satisfactorily
revealed in any book in the English language. Price
511 cents one of the cheapest books ill the world. If
healtttcould be estimated in money, the new facts
contained in this book, for the prevention of ill
health, would be cheap at the above forfeiture. Sand
for a Circular fully describing it. '

Dr. Jackson's Female Monthly Pills, invaulablc
in feaialc irregularities, but not advisable to be used
during pregnancy, lest they should mar the hope of
nirspriug. Used in the Doctor's private practice for
30 years. Price 81 forwarded by mail.

Dr. Jacksos's Perfetul Preventive, Is the only
article in the world that without inconvenience or
danger will infallibly prevent conception. Thnus-ancls-

married ladies too feeble to bear children
the hazard of life have had reason to be

thankful Tor this invention. It resembles 110 other
preventive in use and is superior to all. Forwarded
to any addre-s- .

M. Vki.i'E.vr's Beautifying Powder It imparts to
theromplexion an exquisite bloom aud transparency,
aii'lefiectually prevents the formation of wrinkles,
blolches,frei.kles, pimples, wens, etc., etc. Price $1
perbox. sent by mail.

Every letter must contain six cents, in stamp, to be
nsed for replv. Address, Drs. Jackson, Herbert &
Co., or simply P. O. Box 436, Cincinnati, Ohio. Of-
fice No. 167 Sycamore Street. Aledicines and instruc-
tions sent promptly to any part of the country.

-- 3!l 6111.

HOWARD ASSOCIA'N.
PIIILIEL1IIIA.

A Benevolent Institution, established by spe-- '!

cial Endowment, for the Relief of the
Sick and Distressed, afflicted

with Virulent and Ep-
idemic Diseases.

ipHF. HOWAKU ASSOCIATION, in view or the
J- - awful destruction of human life, caused by Sex-
ual diseases, and the deceptions practiced upou the
unfortunate victims of such diseases by Quacks,
mveral yearsiiRo directed their Consulting Surgeon,
asa CHAKITABLE ACT worthy of their name, to
pen a Dispensary for the treatment of this class of

diseases, in all their forms, and to give MKIIIOAI.
ADVICE GKATIS to all who apply by letter, with a
description of their condition, (age, occupation, habits
or llle. OEC.,1 alia 111 cases 01 extreme ovrrij, 10
FUKMl-- MEDIC1NKS FKKEOF CHAKGE. It is
needless to add that the Association commands the
highest Medical skill of the age, and will furnish the
most approved modern treatment.

. I,! . .1... A ..n..i.il(.,n In I ., I
1 HO UireClOrS Ol l" nowvmwvii, in .1.11 nmiiai

Kenort unon the treatment of Sexual Diseases, for the
vear enilinu- January 1st, l"5rf, express Ihe highest
satisfaction with the success which ha attended the
labors of the Consulting Surgeon :i the cure of Sper
matorrlHra. Seminal Weakness, Impotence, Gonor-
rhoea, Gleet, Syphilis, the vice or Onanism or Self-abus- e,

oVc.aii'i ordera continuance of the same plan
for the ensuing year--

The Direi kors, 11 a review of the past, feel assured
that their labors in this sphere of benevolent effort
have been of ereiit benefit to the afflicted, especially
to the young, and they have resolved to devote them-
selves with renewed zeal, to this very important and
much despised cause.

An admirable Keport on Spermatorrhoea, or Rem
Innl Weakness, the vice of Onanism, Masturbation,
or S and otherdiseascsof the sexual organs,
bv the Consulting Surgeon, will be sent by mail (in
a 'sealed envelope). FKKEOF CHAKGE. on receipt
of TW11 STAMPS for postage. Other Reports and
Tracts of the nature and treatment of sexual diseases,
diet, Ac, are constantly being, published for gratuit-
ous distribution, and will be sent to the afflicted.
Some of the new reniidies and methods of treatment
discovered during the last year, are of great valuo.

Address, for Keport or treatment. Dr. J. : K1LLI.N
HOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon, Howard Associa
tion, No. S South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Bv order of the Directors
EZKA D. HEART WELL, President

Geo. FiiRcuiLD, Secretary.

Jt
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WIAS REMOVED. HIS JEWELRY
Building, immediately at the Head of the Wharf-Boa- t

Landing Road, next door below Remington's Store, and informs
herewith, all his customers and the public in general, that he
did, at the same time, open his new Stock, comprising all the
latest patterns of

1

JEWELRY XND FANCY ARTICLES,
Of every description, which he will sell at very reasonable prices, and he war-
rants every article to be of the value represented.

His Store-Roo- m is spacious, and expressly fitted up for the commodious recep-
tion of customers, where they will find a prompt and satisfactory attending in all
their wants appertaining to his business.

All his work, such as

WATCH, CLOCK AND

AS

MINNESOTA, HEATING STOVES

STORE TO A. BURNAP'S NEW

'lliu 'siil '''iiui"iulJi !3

JEWELRY REPAIRING,

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINi
AT

New York Prices.
THE ELEGANCE, SPEED,

and simplicity of the Machine; the
beauty and strength of stitch being alike on
both sides, impossible to ravel, and leaving no
ridge on the under side, economy of thread and
adaptability to the thickest or thinnest of fab-
rics, has rendered this the most popular Family
Sewing Machine in .use. . .

Printed instructions accompanying each
Machine, to enable purchasers to sew ordi-

nary seams stitch, felt, quilt, gather, tuck
and bind; also, to keep the Machine in order.

Each Machine, is warranted for three years.
For Further particulars apply to the under

signed agent. ' C. E. BONN ALLY.
Pomeroy November, bV. tt

Will be executed in the very best manner, prompt and durable. , All his work is
warranted to give satisfaction; otherwise the money laid out for it will be re-

turned. ' .
' , ; ' ' . ';

To all from whom he has received patronage, he returns cordial thanks, and
wishes for a continuance of the same. W. A. AICHER;Jeweler.

tf. At the head of Wharf-Boa-t Landing Road, Pomeroy, O.

J. B. HAMPTON,

2

a MANUFACTURER
CORNER OF COURT AND

SOUTH-EAS-
T

streets, opposite the new Bank Build-
ing, Pomeroy, O. June 21, '59. 23-l-y

SOAP AND CANDLE
MANUFACTORY.

SUBSCRIBER HAS THE PLEASURETHE to the citizens of Pomeroy and
vicinity, that he has opened shop on Sugar
Run, near the Tannery, where he will manu-
facture!, and keep constantly on hand, any ar-

ticle in his line of business; and we feel assured
that we can give satisfaction to all who may
favor us with a call. -

N. B. All orders attended to as soon as pos-

sible. DAVID GEYER.
Pomeroy, 1. tf

i,. li- - MOO HE,
Saddle, Hrrness and Trunk Manufacturer,

miaaiepori, is.,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, ANDKEEPSmanufacture to order, all of the vari-

ous articles usually manufactured in such es-

tablishments.: He calls particular attention to
his Harness making, and "defies the world" on
fancy mounted double or . single Harness. Do
not fail to give me a call, in my .shop on Rut-

land street, at the head of First street, in Holt's
Building, up stairs. Cash paid for all kinds of
Hides, .Skins, &c, at the highest market, price.

June 21, 'Ca. 2Mysa a common tturkeyl i

V


